
Word just 1n from Tokyo( General -M~-. 

Rid way has just dispatched h1s latest note to the 

Red truce negotiators, Generals Peng Teh-Hual &nd 

Kim 11 Sung. General Ridgway's new proposal 1• thai 

Liaison officers from both sidee meet immediately ai 

the village of Pan Mun Jom, five miles south ot 

Kaeeong, to select a new site for further peace talk■) 
'71;hls news wae forecast from Tokyo yesterday with 

~~~, 
euggestion• aa to poaeible meeting pl&ce•;Ji•t4illl 

a tented camp in No Man's Land between the lines in 

' 
Kor ea. SetdwiiM' Ridgway's announceaent, however, do••~ 

.,... apecifJ where the new site would be. It •S••• 

simply calla for •i-ediate meeting•• to diecues 

the ne~ location for resuming truce talks. 



KOREA 

In Korea today, American and South Korean 

troops captured their last objective in w,eeeirat Van 

Fleet's eighteen day offensive. As dusk fell, without 

a single shot being fired •bloody Ridge• fell into - -
u N hands.) Before the attack the three hll la b&f:. been 

softened up by the heaviest artillery concentration 

of the hN• war - four hundred thousand round• 

crashing down on the Reda.~M.~nly 
"'- .A 

defending forces remaining were Horth Korean,, etarved 

and wounded, wandering 1n a daze on the wild mountain 

tops. 

Meanwhile, the maaeive Red build-up gee• on. 

Today allied airmen spotted more than nine hundred -
enemy vehicles, moving up towards the front•- the 

I 

Communists getting ready for a"-wtaM offensive if the 

truce talks are finally called off. 



SUB BEGIIMING OF CON~~RENCE STORJ 

In San Francisco toni ht Ruaa1a'a chief 

delegate to the Japanese peace conference, Andrei 

Gromyko announced that the Soviets would not sign 

the tre&ty -- unless Red Chlna. w&a lnvlted)h• 

._ 

Sovi e t delegate also c·1arged that the pact 11 1nlencle4 

•tor the preparation of a new war - and 1• •c1ea11necl 

to provide American naval, air and eea baae• tor 

aggreealon 1n the Far Kaat.• 

• 



CONF i;.REHQI 

wa s aaked how long 

he expected to be in San 1ranc1aco. His reply w a: 

•At lea. ta month•. Britain and America, howeTer, 

have other plans. They hope to complete the trea,y 

s1~ning by Saturday.1t' When the dele~ates got down 

to busines ■ this morning,•...,_• Gromyko wa• all set to 

start his delaying tactics. Secretary of State Dean 

Acheson waa ready howe•er and aaw io it that the 

Soviets and their aatellitea would not be able ,o 

pl&J 1t their way. Repeating last night's atate■en, 

by President Truman, the Secretary of State emphaa1ze4 
-1/.l. 

that~delegatea were in San Francisco •only to make 

statements on and sign the treaty draft.• - -
Today's first defeat tor the Soviets came 

almost at onoe - when the conterenoe voted torty-f1Te 

•--~"" to three against 6e■anct tba.t MM ct& ■ 1+ •tlCP a 
A. 

demand that Red China be given a seat. Only Poland 

and Czechos lovakia sided with Rues1a.Then, after a 
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lon g dr a wn-out de bate, came the s econd vote - on the 

~~,-t.ee~ ~u..f' 
strict rules of procedur e~l,IPM~ by the United 

States and Britain~ to prevent just such 

filibustering by the Red~. 

Again the vote went overwhelmingly &g&ia1t 

the Soviets, forty-eight to three,-.. three• t.eN 

Iron Curtain countriea. 

At one point in ih11 morning'• de.ate, 

secretary of State Deaa Acheson gave t"t~egate■ , ... 

five minutes each to discuss the rules of procedure. 

Poland's representative, Stefan Wierblow1k1 took ihe 

platform. rive minutes went by, h1a time was up. 

Bur the Pole was still talking. Onto the platform etro4e 

British Delegate Kenneth Younger, but w&I rudely 

Each time Younger 
shouldered away by Mr. Wierblowsk1. A*•xS-xxaan* 
started/ 
*•t■•x~ hie speech the Polish delegate shouted 

' protests. At one point it appear ed that the Com un11t1 

' 
were playing a game of Ring Around The Rosie. The 

triple play would work like this: Gromyko would offer 

a pr opoaal and then the Czech and Polish delegates 

would follow with ••1g■att•• speeches, in support. 
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~ 
They would argueAprocedure to be followed and fln&llJ 

---would argue over the ruling of the chalr,A a aori of 

diplomatic game of Tinker to Ever• to Cha.nee. 

At the end of the morning aeeelon, ••.,.~ 

Gromyko, hi1 plane thwarted so far, waa a1ked bf 

reporters whai he t hought of the conference 10 far. 

•tt la bad, Yery bad• ,napped the Bua11an. 



ATOMIC PLA,HI 

In Wash1n ton today, the Air Force &nno'1!lce4 

that a contract has been placed !or the f 1rst &tomlo 

powered plane. The order goes to Consolidated vultee 

Aircraft, ~~•ltt build th~~ the gianl 

" " ~-p_ -luv, ~ 
aircraft - ,<9'•!\~e the l a r gest ever built. Meanwhile 

General Electric have already started work on an 

~ 
atomic engine tor the g1ant~•hip~ ~ ~. 

Word f rom Washington 1• that••• ■uch &n 

atom1o plane will be able to circle the earth non• 

stop,at tremendou■ speed. However, 1t•1 unlikely that 

kM. ~.,Jliz ~ .,_ ~ ~ ~ 
~ will 1eone~~~1atAin the near future - the 

moat opt1m1 ■ t1c date for delivery 11 •1neteen Jlfty llz. 



1141 

Britain announces that she will re~ect tbe 

Irania n ultimatum threatening to expel all Br1t11h 

011 men from the country. ( Premier Ko■■&degh' ■ not ■ , 
outlined 1n the Iranian Parliament today, would gtve 

the British two weeks to accept the Iranian ter■1 for 

■ettl1n the 011 cr1a1 ■, or else pack up and go ho•• ) 

In London, how ·.ver, a government 1pokea11an ha1 re1ta,et 

Britain'• decision to retain three hundred and flft7 

expert• at Abadan, to look after the giant reflner7. 

L~ 
TheAfore1gn office also made lt clear that Brttl1h 

troop• will be put aehore lf the Iran1an1 1how 1lgn1 -
of getting tough. 

The acene 1n the Ka~111, • lower houee of 

the Iranian Parliament, was charged with emotion, 

· aa Premier' Moaeadegh banged hla· desk during hie speech. 

" The newa wire tells of two Sena.t·ore ao gripped by 

the~ fanatioal Premier's speech, that they burst into 

tears. For once K"-&,..._n..,~a,t the ailing ~ 

Kou&degh ~~~ o:J~1~~ 

M8111:l.. !18 Ni at t&~ 



JPBPAi 

Ta.la.l 

flyin 

/rrom Amman, Jordan, comes word tonlght that 

the\ Flr t, new King of Haahemlte Jordan, 11 

ho me to claim his throne. The young monarnh, 

•••• eon of aeaaaa1nated King Abdullah, le due at 

Kafraq, the R.A.r. bas e in Jordan, tomorrow morning. 

Thia mornin, King Talal accompanied bJ hle younger 

brother1 Em1r Half, who has been acting aa Be1ent, lett 

Geneva where the new Eing ( h&s been in ~Dlc..

reoovering from a nervoue b:!"eakdown~ The return trip 

to Jordan began only a few houri after the Parliaaenl 

in Amman gave its unanimous approval to a cablnel 

deo1slon, Jr ocl&lming the Crown Prlnce - King. 

~ 
In honor of the coronation tomorrow~ will be 

a holiday in ·Jor dan. On arrival the royal party will 

drive to Parliament for 'the official ceremonies aa 

.:a,~ ... 
artillery ! ires • hundred• and-one gun ea.lute, to 

. /4 ~ 

announce the acoesslon.- Tala.l, with hi s brother, Emlr 
A 

Ha.if, will s e t out for the royal cemetery to pay~ ~_....-.... ~~ 
respects tol\the late King Abdullah. 



STRIP 

This aftern n, the Federal overnment 

obtain d an injunction ~ ordering the~m1ne striker ■ io 

go back to work. This court order, issued ai Denver, 

was procured under the Taft-Hartley Law - and the 

union•~• 1ay1 it will comply. Locals are be1n1 

notified to send the strikers back to their ~obi. 



WIST POINT 

Ve s t Po 1 n t g 1 ve s out the 1 n! or ma. t 1 on t lat 

th ousted cadets were members of an •organized 

cheating ring•, which began operating 1n Nineteen 

Ft ·ty-Hine. The declaration 11 ma.de in a letter fro■ 

Major General r.A. Irving, Superintendent of the 

Military Academy. A letter mailed today to a■ twelTe 

thousan, Vest Point Cadets. It 1tate1 that all ·the 

cheating wae done by members of the football team, 

their roommates and close aa1O01atea. 

The superintendent denies that cadeta •• 

were aasmm d1em1eaed because of mere failure to repc,rt 

violation• of the honor code. •Practically all tbeae 

men• he 1ay1, •admitted to active part1c1pat1cn ln 

the cheat 1ng. • 



APAHIQ 

Mystery incr eases in the death of the 

tatt~•• Leftist author Louis Adam lc. Suicide 

an parently - but reports are that the r BI baa been 

searching the scene, Adamic'• farm-house at Milford 

Bew Jersey. 

A native of Jugosl&via, he had turned ag&lnat 

Soviet Communiem, was completing a book in detenae of 

Jugoelav Karehall Tito. Thia w&a to have been 

publ11hed by DoubledaJ 1 aall-c,o■p•-~ and tod&J an 

a11iatant editor stated that, a month ago, Adaa1c lo14 

with M1oh1ga.n license plate■, warned him to etop wu.l -
he was writing. Adamic laid that one of the men had a 

rifle. The author was ahot to death with a rifle, whlo~ 

was found on hia body. 

Thia la aupported by Mrs. ~thel Sharp, who 

worked aa a eecretary to the author. She tell■ the 

pol1ce that four Communists made threats &ga1nat him 
• 5 

-- because of bis pro-T1to1 Anti-\t a l1n bo~k. One report 

' today was that the bulky manuscript has disappeared. 
f 
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The whole thing is involved in doubt and 

strangenes s .~ we can't help recalling the case of 

General Krev1tsky, former official of the StallA 

Secret Police, who wrote an expose of the Soviet 

espionage system. The book was a nwnber one best dtila 

seller, and1 eoon afterward the author was found 1h01 lo 

death in Vash1n~ton, apparently having k11 ed hl■aelt. 

Aaaoc1ate1 of hie 1n1ist that he was murdered bJ the 

Reda, the 0r1■e giving the appearance of at■■* aulcl4e. 



IJDIAHS 

At the Arlin ton Nat i onal Shrine, today, theJ 

sole nized the funeral o! Sergeant John R. Rise - the 

American Indian who was denied a lace in hia home 

town cemetery - because he wa s not Caucasian. It waa 

a full dress military ceremony, attended by an a~r&7 

' of dignitaries - and the Sergeants family. So final 

juatlce waa pa1d to the Indian soldier who gave h11 

life 1n the Eorean war. 

That 11 accompanied by new• about another 

member of the aboriginal American race. At Camp 

Pendleton tod&J Sergeant Robert Ward, a Cherokee, 

returned to the Marine Corpe - a soldier mna ■u1tere 

out of service on a plea from hie mother. She had 101, 

two sons in World War Two, and her only rema1n1n1 

boy wa s in the battleline in Korea. t■ She asked 

the Marines to take him out of b ombat, and Sergeant 

Ward was ordered transferred. 

(Order, ► 
But he ignored theA ■s•a{and stayed on wtth 

in 
his outfit~ the fighting. It took headquar ters 

three mo nths to catch up with him, and yank h im out to 
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a desk job in Japan. Whereupon he wrote to hil 

mother, asking her to let h1m r e turn to the front. 

Let hlm reloin.,..what he called, hie •41rt1, et1nlc11ll 

loyal platoon.• But he wae sent home - and. d.1eoharge4. 

Back to clvillan life - for three month• 

with h1e fam11J, mother, wife, llttle daughter. 'I 

was happy at flrst,• the 1er1eant expla1n1, 'bui I 

3u1t d.id.n't feel rlght being out of lt. I neTer d.14 

believe• he adde, •that thole Coam1e1 ■eant bu1ine1a 

about making peace.• 

b a ck 

Bo he ret~the Marines today, on hl• waJ 
~e•llf),. : 

to What..,A •41r J, et1nlc1ng, loyal platoon.• 



JIB() GIPIGli 

From Britain, the word that King George ie 

returning to London -- interrupting his vaoatlon 1n 

Scotland. The purpose - a thorough medical exam1nat1on. 

The cause - that famous Br1t1ah aristocratic 1nst1tut1on 

-- grouse shooting. 

For several years, George the Sixth bas been 

in ailing health. ( Be auftera from. a m.ala4J of the 

blood circulation in his legs, and last SWAmer he had 

inflammation of the lungs, which kept him in bed for 

-f:o some time) Wevertheleu • thll year, he went to S. 

~Balmoral Castle, for the grouse ehoottn1 eea•on. 

The Dute of Wind~or 1n hie book•• Eln1'• 

Story• tell• how devoted~• their father, George the -
r1tth, was to lrouae shooting. Moat conacientioua -
of Monarchs, even to the matter of guna and bird• -

keeping a most consc1ent1ou1 record of thousands of 

the grouse bag ted by royal s hooting parties. Like 

father, like son - and the present King, though 

ailing, went to Scotland for the season. 

It has been a rainy summer u n there 1n the 

, 
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Bigltlands. I can testify to that. During our recent 

speedy tri p all over the i l ace abroad, we were in 

Scotland - and it rained marly eYery day - atoppin1 

just long enough so I could plai golf at St. Andre••• 

holy of holies to a l l golfers. 

One recent bit of mwa told of the Twenty-first 

birthday of Princeas Margaret, celebrated at Balaoral 

- describing bow the gay young Princeas and her gueata 

danced around a ~eat bonfire, in the rain! And tbe 

ling••• afraid the bonfire aigbt frighten away the 

grouse. 

An7ho• in the wet weatner be caught a cold -

and last •••k two apecialiata flew to Balaoral, to 

exaaine the royal chest condition. 

lelaon, how are yo u feeling tonite? 

to grouse about? 


